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Comnittee,
cooalrich,

A3T t-o anend sections 23-2t19 .rnd 79-1r29, ReissueReyised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q1, antlr;ection 84-1121, Revised Statutes SuppLement,197tl, relttinJ to rstirpment-: tc chanJernnuity benofit prlvisicns as prescribed; antlto repoil th3 ori;inr1 sections.
enlcted bv the pc:pIe of th-c State of Nebraska,

S:!cticn 1. Thlt section 2)-2319, R,.issue Revised
lf Nebraska, 1q41, he amended to read as
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If the terminatinl s+fmb--r shall nct be crealitedrith ona hundred ner c"nt of lris employer accorrnt, ther,.mtinder shall be nail hy th2 carrier to the county by
uhom ths terminatin I monbor u,rs employer't .
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2. That section 79-1529. Eeissue Revisea
Nebraska, 1943. be anenaletl to read as
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19-152q. If any member ceases to be a school
e fcr rny reason oth-"r than ileath, hefore
ing for retirement unler sections 79-1520 and
, the board shaIl, upon request, issue hin a
ed service r3cord and statenent of accunulateal
utif,ns anal reta.in such memberr s accumulateil
utions. In such event, nc further contributions
e requireal, inlarest on accunulated contributions
ontinue to b-. credited ti his account anil none of
berrs retirement rights shall be canceLetl. At age
ive such ,ember shel1 becone eligible to the

retireo3nt alicrance indicatecl by his service recoral and
his accuoullted contributions. At th e oDtion of -!bs!eEElra!!
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S3c. -1. That section 84-1321, Revised Statutes
suppletrent, 197q, be imended to reatl as fcllors:

8tl- l321. Any m--mber cf the retireDent systen rho
c-.ases to be an eoployee before becoming eligible for
ratiren-.nt untler the pr:visions of section 84-1317 naI,
upon application, receive from the primary carrier a
t?roination benefit equll to the amount in his employee
account. If the terminating nenber tloes not make
application to cithlrrv the aoount in his enplol,ee
aecount, he shall- be granted, in lieu thereof, a paial-up
tleferreat annuity under vhich the first annuity paynent
shaIl be matle as of the first of the oonth immetliately
fclloring the sixty-firth birthcay. A!_!!e_Sp!!9S_S!_!!e
! qEs!Ee!!qr-ssq!.e!.-s,sqE-esssigr-qey.-qg.sqcgsc-sq--9,E--!he
EiEs!-s!- ghe-ueu!!-e!-a!r-!iqc-r!!eE-sss!-scEDeE--e!!c!!9
! [e-qsc-e!-s!r!r-eqq--!elsqe--h!s--Elru:!i!!h--!!s!h0cr.
9ss!-elcs gie!-!l-!he-!qEc!!q!!sr-ss!!eE-Eer--!c--sa0e--e!
eqr--glcs--!E!sE--!s--9!9--E9Eqe.sssqe.!!--s!--!hc--qIss!!xplLE9!!!!.g Such paitl-up deferreil annuity shall be the
a:tuarial equivalent, as deterDined by the group annuity
crntract, of the eoployee account together rith a certain
parcentage Jf the employer account. 1f the terminating
meDber has been a menber of the systern for Iess than five
yaars, such pereentage shalI bo niI; if the terminat-ing
meober has been a oember of t-he system for at least five
years, such percentlge shalI be trice the nuober of
c)oplete ocnths, not c)untinl the first sixty, that the
tgroinating nember has been a member of the syste!;
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exceedPEgy.!{g{. that in no ev3nt shell such percen
one hunCreal; Atg_pE2llqgq_lUlgheEG that such
shall elual one hundrecl for any tlisability
under the provisions cf section 84-1317.

percen t a 9eretirement

In the eeent that the teroinating menber sha11
nct be crediteal cith one hunclreil per c-.nt- of his enployer
account, the remeiniler shall be cretlitetl to the State
Enployees Retirenent Fund anal shaIl be applieal to
reduction o!: the lilbility for prior service benefits
until such tirue as such liability is completely funded,
and thereafter the renaintler shlII first be useil to oeet
the exp-.nse charges incurred hy the Public Enployees
Ratirement BoarA in ccnnection rit-h aalministeEing the
sfster antl the renaintler shall then be usetl to reduce the
state ccntribution rhich Hould ctheruise be requir-.il to
fund future service retirement benefits.

S"c. 4. Ihet originll sections 23-211q
19-1529, Reissue Revised statutos of Nel)raske,'1943,
s-.ction 84-1321, Revised Statutes supplement. 197u.
repealed.
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